
Fission ývision from P.-:15
through five hours of live music
without squirming, but the sbeer
musicianship and performing
abilities of these guys made it
possible. Tamblyn was- the,,first-
non-local .to. perform andlie
liveiied up to bis burgeoning
reputation. His- songs were
stroAg lyricgffy 'and lie bas a
strong sense of thie universal
metaplior as in the song, eDon't
Let Tbat Mountain Brin gYou
Down.".Hé'aiso -very fnny.
His between-song monologues
were as bumorous as anything
Arlo Gutlirie, an,,obivious mn--
fluence, ever-.did. _One song,
about an- outboard maritime
cowbov. co!ntained a reference to

Howie Meeker* Tamiblyn ex-
plained lie lad once met Meeker
in the Vancouver airport at six in
the morning. But,, as Tamblyn
nte, Meeker "doesnt say -gS
wbiz at six in the morning."

Mendelson J<i. lias to be
one of the most bizarre and'
original Canadian performersto
ever pick up a gutar andi paint-
brush. He was dressed'like a
janitor complete with a ring of
keys hanqing from his -waist.
Head jerkîng wildly, a maniacal
grin plastered to bis face, stom-
Ring feet and a bgnd that like to
fly away from the frets to snap
fingers in beat, a great voice
capableý of breakiniginto.abolier

or sinking to a croon, and an for himself. It's liard to tal witb a
imagination capable of lines like, great voice like W iffen's
"My love for you is deeper than tbough, a voice so full and Iow
an Irving Layton poem" - tliat at times it seemed as tliougb
Mendelson Joe at bis best. it would sink tbrou.gjithe floor.

Joe didn't forget wiy lie was "Drivig Wlieels,- -Coast to
at the festival. He read a well- Coast Fever," "More Often Than
prepared manifesto about thie Not" - bis songs embraced the
dangers of nuclear energy based xoad and love, W iffe ns
upon thie application of common obsessional tliemes.
sense. _"Coinmon sense tels me Titcomb was the last to
tliat not even advocates of appear. He started off witl thie
nuclear energy would store "Rivers- of Babylon," followed
wastes on tlieir back porcli." ýwitli Sing Higli Sing Low,".tlie

Wiffen, by contrast,' seem- way Ann Murray should bave
ed reserved. It was liard--not to recorded it. Heo tlen invited-
notice a trace of bitterness in the requeats, saying lie liked alilàu
man wlio bas liad more success- songs and one was as good as
writing bits for otlier pcpple than ' another as far as lie was concern-

ed. Titcomb is one of the few
people wlio seem completely at
home on the stage - and on. of
the few who bave little difficulty
connecting witli an audience.
The best song lie sang was the
meditative -Tibetan; Beils," per-
formed. witli Ma Fletcher of
Edmonton on sitar.

Evéryone c ame up mi the
end -to sing JimmyChfs "You
Can Get It If You Reaily Want,"
and' if there was any1 message
during this anti-nuke benef-it,
this was it. Think positive. It's
just too bad -the organizers
badn7t thougit -a ittle more
positive and spread more of thie
word around.
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Beginning this year, the Faculty. of Science- wil
formally recognize its outstanding teachers by,
conferring the 'Faculty of Science Award for-
Excellent Teaching'. Only one award will be given
each year, and previous recipients will be excluded
from furthercompetition. Each department, th rotgh.
its Chairman, may nominate one person each year.
Moreover, any group of ten undergraduate students
in the Faculty of Science may submnit nominations-
for the award to the Chairman ofbthe'Award
Selection Committee (Office, Dean of Sc ience),
which corisists of four académie staff, end four
undergraduate students.

Nominations are hereby invited for this new award
and should be submitted no later than March l,8th,
1980. Nominees should have held a professorial
appointment in the Faculty for at least ten years and
should have a ?eputation among their colleagues


